
jJoctn*. 

1'UOl'liK \VII«l< TAIjK. 

\V, llii'.'Uj li llu «viUI, but 'twill bo very 
slow. 

If u,> iivli II to III! THAT '» *»LLL »R XVL> K°! 
w. ii in- w« vi-ii'il. »i"' frittnl. mill kept in a nW>\v, 

I- nil .Mil S'HUU must li;LVI< HomottllllK to 
<u 

jwrtfilo will talk. 

II ijuii'l :uul im<ilont, 'twill tlien l>u \nvHlliiiOil. 
Thai >niii' linmlili> yusitiim i* only HSbinui'il; 
VIMI'I'I :I wolf in H1» I.|I'« I'lolhiiii', or OIHO you're N 

I....I, 
I;ul ilim't j,i t i xi iti-il, l.«V lH-rfivtly cool— 

v For iwoflaVriU talk. 

If ..;i iinoii!i:(i>.l unlili-, tluv'll vont out tlii lr *|>loon. 
You'll lu ;u- MIUIO loud liiuts Unit you're «ollli»li ami 

JUI'.III; 
If u\'.vi^lit amilioui'si,ami fail* as tho tl:iy, 
TLI '.v'll .-.ill .von a roi;m\ in A H!J-, onrakini: way -

. For |HH<I>U< will tflk., 

Tin :i if you show (lie least l>olilne*s or heart, 
I'I- :i sli jit iii. liti.itioii to t«ki> your own pari. 
'I I«.• v' 11 rail you mi upstart, coinviinl mnl J'U'i. 
l ilt ki 11» siliuiylit ulit'iul. (lon'i wlop liM'\plain 

1W pi oplo will Ulk. 

If il.n'initiaiv your coat, or olil-ftwlitoiictl your 

Si.tu. i'r runrm\ will lake notli'i' of thin. 
\IM! L.inl rutin r I'IOSO tliat you rant pay your way, 
l'ut 11..11't !:> l oxvitnl, whalnvr tlu-y -

JjW jii'iijilo »ill twin. 

Il' \oii tlii SH in Oin fashion. don't Oiitik to oscapo 
I'uMlii'V fi'ilii isothcti In a farUtn'uKiil aliapo, 
Y.'U'n- iiln .ul of y.mr niranf, or your l>ill« aro nu-

l'.ut niiiul'your own Imsinrss, ami koip straight 
uln-iui ... . «. 

For pooplo will talk. 

'I'll. \ II talk lino lu-iore yon, l>ut then at your buck, 
in v i now an.I spiti1 tlnrn is ni'Vcr a lack; 
ili.w Knul and poiiioisall that th«<y ray, 
I'.iiL lull, r as [lull nlirn y.-u'ro out of tho way -

For i»< oi»lo will Irtliit 

< ;.ni 1 fri. nil, l.iUo iny ailviiT Mitt iloa» yon pU n*o, -
l'.ir ymir luiml (it jon have our) will then l>o at 

TWii iwh Yi'tr von wilt nirot with all sorts of aim**, 
I.ill .Um-i think to stop tluni. 'twill bo of no use— 

Vol'prop1.!' will talk. 
Jj W 

SclcclcD itUsccllttiiu. 

liU'i: ST011Y OF JIAWilE MlliirilY. 

Maggio Murphy was ii lit llo girt five years 
old, who livid i n't he dirtiest, quarter of Now 
York t'itv, itt squalid tenement-house not 
fiiv front Fivo l'oints. Iter fathor and 
mother woro not nice people; butthey were 
all the lit I her ami mother Magcia had ovor 
li:n! for li.'v own, nntl she diil tlie best suo 
<'oii!il lo yet alony. , 

D.m jilnrpliy was a day-laborer; autl 
Ihoiitrli lie was rather fond of whisky, it 
KOI tiietl for he spent almost all his money 
on whisky, and "little on his child. Her 
mother, too, wap fond ol whisky, will she 
w is dirtv aud ragged; lind, beside* Jflagfiw, 
(4ie nuil live otlu r children, who were all as 
dirtv ami ragged as possible. 

Mrs. Mnrphv soldoW -Xjccupicrt hrirsell m 
the wel'.rtie of ln r ehildren.during the day. 
Shi' turned them into the streets as soon as 
th. v got out of their dirty bed inthetttorn-
in. ' each with a ernst in her hand, and 
never thought Of sttcli thing as- cojnbiug 
I ln»ir hair or \V;XS1IIU£ luciv fact's. As for 
dressing them, tuey woro any lag they 
liuiioeiied to have on. ),lio night before, >vh«u 
tl i t  V  '.venttabeil on tliafloor; nnd.as ;tliey 
si. i*U iu them all night anil wore them all 
Jar. tin y were not in nice condition. 

M i""IC WHS the lili'cnt, and tbe only 
thill s about iiue tUat.eoulil.be called pretty 
«cft hoV eves. Bifglit blitck.eyes she had, 
which all tWdfrtift l'ive Poiiits conldn't 
rob of their charm; for God lias arranged a 
washing-machine in every littlo girl s head, 
that washes her fcl'es it.sell";and so Moggies 
eyes were alwaysf &' v. v . , • 

.Mii»Kie was pretty well acquainted with 
the immediate neighborhood of hermisera-
lil,. homo; and tliougb she was out all day 
••wry day. site never failed to get back to 
fathi r ami nio^iei;, aWjtttfXv ni^t- pamej in 
1 iopes of a pic6e oW»TTOd%llt SBW-llidri't til-
wavs gi t. it. 

One Fourth of .Tuly when Maggie was 
turued out is usual, she got so excited 
i,v»r ti." mul tumult, thfi-liro-c.rftc.kera 
and tortiedocs, and tho procession that 
i•nine down Broadway,. wi$li a great blftre of 
<iniii:sand brass iiistrunients, tliat she 
vuiiilc-red away and when night came, she 
toiind <mt;tdiQ.;didiilt l^pow the way home. 
Then sfto be^iiu To cry', and^the washing-
niueliine in her head washed her eyes so 
liard that the Water overflowed and ran 
down her cheeks; niid.if Maggie had had it 
clean lowaljjfeUe Wight llfivo v;ped hfr fiice 
eli an perliapsl ¥>nt'sho had nothing biit 
lier du ty little fists, and no, the more she 
rubbed the dirtier she grew. •: 

A liig policeman, with a bluo coat nnd 
brass buttons, anil a silver shield on his 
ln . iv t, caino and risked Magpie where she 
lived; but Maggie didn't know, and so the 
I ••lieuuan took her in his arms, and car
ried lief oft' to the place where they curry 
all tlio lost children in New York. It was 
a graiul place indeed compared with Mag 
;;irs wretched home in Five Points, a great 
marble building in the fourth story of 
which Maggie found a resting-place. 

' bofMcry 'arty more/' tho woman said, 
when Maggie caiue in; "your mother will 
come lor you, I dare say." . , 

Mo Maggie stoppud crying; and the wo
man took her and began a performance so 
mysterious, that Maggie cried again for she 
didn't kniviy what to make of it. 

This mysterious performance was noth
ing more nor less than the washing of Mag
gie's face aridUio combing her touAled 
liair; and you may imngine what the little 
k'ii l Kiiil'ered. flitch a thing had never hap-
|n ned:To ho? before ill her life, that she 
could remember. When the performance 
was over, it was enough to make one laugh 
to see what n handsome little, girl Maggie 
v.n.'i. 1 [er face was almost white, and her 
checks were a brilliant red, ?and lier black 
hair cih'Iod in the loveliest manner possible. 

Maggie felt so coml'ortablo when she was 
clean, and a groat slice of brciul and checso> 
given her to eat, that she began to hope1 

lier mother wouldn't miss her, nor come 
after her at all. And by and by, sho.wont 
to bed nnd fell asleep Along with more than 
a hundred other little children, who had 
been picked itp like lierseli in tlio streets 
that,'day; • '" 

When Dan Mnrpliy camo liomo that 
night after his supper, he was not HO 
drunk but'that he missed his : little girl 
and asked hi.s wif« where Maggio waS. 

"I'Vix, I don' know, Dan," said she. 
"Hhrt't she bin home ?" 
"No, Dan, I ain't seen her the day." 
"<io au'tiiid her then," swore Dan; "an' 

aiiicr* mother yon are to losoyonr chilther 
in the street. 

So Mis. Murphy went off to find her, 
and Dan Mnrpliy wont over to the liqnor-
i,lio|> on the corner. 

Mrs. Mnrpliy asked the first policeman 
she met, il lie had seen Maggio, nnd the 
policeman told her to go to the Central of
fice, and no doubt her little girl wonld.be 
thcle. 

The children were asleep when Mrs. 
Murphy got to the place and told her story; 
and they let her into the room where Mag
gio wits curled np with lier head on her arm 
and her eyes shut, 

Mrs. Jlurphy looked among the children 
carefully; and then turned away iu 
event distress saying that Maggio was not 
there, 

She didn't know her own child with its 
face washed artd it* hair combed, and if 
f.hu hail not eoino'bauli _ th<5 npx.1 
when Maggie''was* awake, she would never 
have got her little girl back. Maggie was 
awake though, in tho morning, and ns 
soon its she saw her mother; she cried out 
"Mam'.'' and Mrs. Murphy clasped lier to 
her heart in mnte amazement. 

in fsiet, Mrs. Mnrphy was so astonished 
at the ell'ect produced by a littlo soap and 
water, that sho went homo and washed the 
other three children; and from that day, a 
reform began in that household which con
tinued until tlio Mnrphys became respecta
ble people. WlltT SVKF.S. 

Doiitii of a Clergyman in tlio Pulpit. 
An Atlanta <C»a.) paper of the, Otli gives 

the following acconut of the deatli of a 
prominent North Carolina clergyman while 
preaching in that city: 

On last Sunday night Kov. John Long, 
of Thomasvillo, N. C., a Methodist divino 
of twenty-live years' faithful service in tho 
pulpit, began preaching to a largo congre
gation iu Wesley Chapel--tho church of 
liev. Mr. Kimball. Ho had continued some 
ton minute*, when lie. suddenly stopped, 
and w ith a livid I'neo and gasping utterance 
asked Mr. Kimball if any thing appeared 
t. be the matter with liim. Ho sat down in 
an easy position, folding his hands and 
throwing his head back on tho sofa in a rc-
eliniiiv; manner. Perceiving his illness, 
nnd oi,s. rving that ho was ipiiet, Mr. Kim-
bull arose and concluded the sermon, all 
the time thinking that Mr. Long was bot-
ler from his quicKcence. As he ended his 
i.-riiion lie turned to speak to Mr. Long, 
and found that lie was speechless. It was 
an apoplectic stroke, from which he never 
ii envi red. lie died Monday morning at .1 
n'cloi-k, The best medical attendance was 
called in, but vainly. Mr. Long was a gen
tleman <•! ^ yairs of age, ol irreproach
able character and high Christian stand
ing. ilo liad been in the city but ivweek 
oAv.'o and contemplated making his home 
here." 

--The workiug model of ft steamboat 
with a new Bl.yle, of propellers, has been 
«\\hibiled at IJi'idgo.poi't. Tho wheels are 
made like augurs, cause no jar to the ves-
i,i 1, n f commotion iu the water, and are 
naid to secure greater speed. They can ho 
attached cither at the stern or sides of ves
sels. A patent has been obtained and ex
periments are making to test the merits of 
tho invention. 

A NKUllO ritlKSl'. 

A TRtra 8T0BY. *• ~ - ' 

Wliile Dr. England, Bishop of Charles 
toil, wtu&ou a visit to his native city, Cork, 
he became, acquainted with an exceedingly 
intelligent negro, nn Irishman l»y birth.-
After a few interviews with the young man, 
Uo coijseived the idea of educating him for 
tho priesthood, believing he would be ser
viceable in that capacity amongst the neg
roes in South Carolina, many of whom 
were Catholics. Consequently he.sent hiin 
to Franco to pvepare for holy orders. After 
spending sorerttl years iu tha Bominarios, 
having completed liiH studies the young 
man camo to Charleston, and the Itishop 
ordained hiui, gave liim facilities, and sent 
him on the mission among his brethrer, 
but strange 4o sav they received liim very 
coldly, and in fact gave him to understand 
that * they did not want liim- -that they 
preferred white shepherds. This greatly 
discouraged him, but he labored earnestly 
for a time, till, finding he could do no 
good, lie resolved to leave them and go lo 
Europe, whero lio conla bo better deceived. 
Accordingly, he started for New York, to 
take passage for Fiance. Arriving early 
on Saturday morning, he concluded to say 
inasti, as usual. St. I'eter's being the near
est church, he directed his steps thither. 
Dr. lv - s. who was the pastor, was a na
tive oft -ork, like our friend. Having couie 
to tlio pastoral residence, onr friend ascend
ed the steps, rang the bell, and inquired 
for the pastor. 

Tho servant informed hiiu that tho pastor 
was at breakfest, aud, pointing to the base
ment, said, "If you wish to see the Doctor, 
go down there." 

Having clotted the hall door, the servaut 
ran dowu to the Doctor, and told him, that 
a "very consaty-looking liagur ma®" wtw 
coming down to see hint on important bnsi-
ucss. 

"Tell liim to coino in here," said the 
D.oOtoi. 

When our friend entered the room, the 
Doctor England, ^flthont risihg frpm tlie 
table, bowed politely to tho man, nnd said; 
with a rich Cork ascent; "Good morning, 
sir#" 

"Uood morning, kindly," replied onr 
friend, with just as rioli a brogue. 

The Doctor, sttrpristd nfc tbe. acceut, 
iooked carefully at the man, aud said to 
him very inquiringly, "What countryman 
are you, sir?' 

"I am an Irishman, sir. 
"An Irishman?" said .the Doctor, still 

more surprised. v ' 
"Yea, sir; an Irishman." 
"Then what part of Ireland are yon 

from?" 
• I'm from Cork, sir." 
"Wero you born there?" said the Doctor, 

perfectly astonished. 
' "I was, sir," replied our friend, 
"What is your occupation?" said the Doc

tor. 
•'I have tho honor of being a clergyman 

priest." 
"A priest?" said the Doctor.; > / <, 
"Yes, sir," was tlicianswer. '- > 
"Who, ill tlUMiamo of God, tell m^, or

dained you?" • -
"Bishop England, sir," said our friend. 
This was too much for the Doctor, so he 

Jcalled the servant .-to show the man the 
•door. A black priest was,' in his opinion, 
bad enough, but he thought it was carrying 
the .joke too tar for the man to try to pass 
for a Cork man and a priest, ordained by 
Bishop England, so he motioned toward 
the door and said ' 'Clear oil'; you are an 
impostor." 

"Allow me to show you my credentials," 
replied our friend, proceeding to uulock 
his valise. So having produced the docu
ments, together with letters of recom
mendation and bis M5«n( -frcu»Jiiithop. Jing 
Iqnd, be was r .aijove^ wn aiid ex
plain matters. " ' r' 

Even the Doctor was not altogether con
vinced till he had questioned him in Latin, 
and on certain theological points.. Hav
ing received correct ansWers, in classical 
Latin, to his questions, he excused him
self for his iucredlity; "but" saith he, 
"I'm afraid to allow you to say mass in the 
churoh; these New Yorkers are very unru
ly f eople, and I am afraid they would do 
some damage to you, as th'ey are not at all 
friendly to the nagurs— I mean the black 
meo. However, I have no objections to 
allow you to say mass privately in the base
ment of the church p^iriMtlie Jiouse hcrp, 
if you choose." 
.. Our friend seeing the prejudices that 

'existed, and having had experience among 
men of hjs ovra color, thought .his best 
polle.yfwoJild b§ itofceyi?"dark,<' so he 
thaukedlhe DoctorTor Ihffprlvilefee, and 
proceeded very quietly to the chapel in 
the basement, the Doctor having told him 
thai he would send over a couple of boys 
to servo his matft. r.... 
- When our frieiurhad loft, tlie Doctor 
called the servant, and told her to send for 
boys to servo that mau's mass,.. 

"What!" cYclaimed thd girl, "is that na-
gur n priest?" 

"Jfes, indeed, he is," said the Doctor; 
"he showed me his papers, and I question
ed him. He's all light," 

"Ab, now, Doctor, sure you are only 
joking. 8ure he's as black as the old boy 
himself." 

"I know that," said the Doctor, "but 
he's really a priest, for I examined him 
carefully. 

Oh, glory be to God! wonders will nev
er cease. . Well, well, what won't you see 
in America. Bn$ diet you speak Latin to 
him, Doctor?" 

I did, and he speaks Latin very correct
ly-" 

"Thank God! for they say that tke 
devil carft speak Latin, BO he's not devil 
anyhow. But did you look at his feet ? or 
did yoittryJiiiO MLith the holy water, Doc-
tofrjiweF' 

as I tpldygfc."; <:1 . .. .. 
Ho bffjutip( her txtecsage to taie" 

"erAllowing tho man-ai.M(«. 
refit flttd get on. the dtur»-

ivaftBO-excited ifiac r^plved 
is. Sua heard the poor nun' 

kvot| tly|au'd is tones as«weet 
a» anvjjxieit shrhad h,eard1n 

— „..hshf*keptlier enw^Mith and 
ears oyen tffl,tliiB very end octhe mass, aad 
then hasten^d feftck to the house to prepare 
his bteakikiit ior-liln)^ whioh sbe did. most 
willingly, after hearing him say mass. 

It is stated tliat this priest is' still living 
in France, where he found a warm welcome. 

Philadelphia Calhoj'w Standard. . .. 

Two HUNDRED MILES IN FOUB HOURS.— 
The announcement of an express train 
that shall run from Liverpool to London 
in four hoars-it a remarkable event The 
distance i« 200 miles, and in order to make ; 
tho fifty miles per honr it will be necessary 
to make it a through train —that is, to al
low no stop between the two places. The 
necessity of stoppidg for water is obviated 
by a' long water .trough at the side of the 
track, from which water is taken while tl)e 
train is in motion, by letting down % scoop 
which shall reach the surface of the trough, 
and the velocity of the train will carry the 
water into the tank. The largest tenders 
yet made • hold only abont two thousand 
gallons of water; bnt that would last only 
about ono-third of the distance. It may 
be fotind desirable to use smaller tenders, 
(as fcnet of these, with its load of water, 
would woigk oyer 33 toiui,).m4l Lavo IUMTO 
troughs. The engines will have to be 
largo and powerful, and most carefully 
mado, as they cannot be lubricated,nor can 
tlio Lcated bearings be examined as often 
as is tho case in ordinary trips. 

THE GHEATEST COMB MART RA THK 
WORLD.—It is reported that more combs 
are made at Milan, in Italy, than any other 
town. Th.\t city uses, in this: important 
industry, font- thousand horns per week, or 
two hundred and eight thousand per an
num. Theno horns are mostly obtained in 
Italy, but a portion are obtained from 
South America. Tho remnant, tips, shav
ings, scrapings, etc., are used by the tan
ners, and in the maunfacture-of- manure. — 
The manure obtained from tbe horn waste 
is particularly adapted to the cultivation of 
olivos and oranges, and is consequently al
ways iu good demand. The manufacture 
ol' combs is also extensively carried on at 
Naples, Florence, Leghorn andOrezzo; at 
Naples they are made principally of the 
hoofs of bullocks and horses. Tho man-
ufacturo of ccmbs from tortoise shells is. 
also carried on to somo extent. Ivory and 
bones are chiefly used at Florence, Leghorn 
and Orezm Horn aro not the only mate
rial used at Milan, large quantities of bones 
being also consumed. 

A STOCKTON (Cal.) paper mentions, as go
ing to show tho fertility of the San Joaquin 
valley, that eight hundred and seventeen 
tons of wheat left that town on u single day 
of last week for San Francisco. The graiu 
crop in the San Joaquin Valley is turning 
out much better than was expected. A 
larger breadth of wheat was sown than ever 
before, aud as many who put it iu had 
biased land at high rates, or bought on 
credit, payable on selling their crop, much 
anxiety was caused by the light raius, aud 
occasional appearance of rust. There 
seems to bo no longer leasou to dread that 
a l'jiir avet'Mgo yield will not be realized, 
while, many instances are reported of large 
fields going forty bushels to the acre. 

- One Newton Dennis was shot through 
the heart aud killod, in the village of Wood-
ville, 1 tapimhannock county, Va., a few 
days ago, by two brothers named Butler, 
whoso sister ho had seduced uuder a prom
ise of marriage. The Butlers afterward 
fled to the mountains, where they remain, 
defying capturo. No attempts, however, 
have been made to take them. Dennis was 
a widower in good circumstances. 

Off afl4rdo 

howave 

(literal UntflliQencf. 

at 

KIM.I:I> 11Y A 1HHJ. 
A Krnrfiil 'I'rftgrtly in OeorgU-llow * 

IIok Protested Ilia Jlllnl itm-Thi' 
Throat Ttra Aram » Vllllan. 

From th« Angntita (On.) ClUroiiiolc. 
In ono of tho ^fountain conuticfl of 

Georgia there lives two families, cach l»o. 
foro the war noted for its wealth and re
finement. Since the war the families 
(whom wo shall call respectively K and L), 
though they bad, like nearly everybody 
else, lost everything by the conflict, still 
retained the high jwisition in society which 
they bail for some long time tilled. One of 
them, the li's, lost several of its meinboi 
as well as its fortune, by the war, and 
tho time of our story consisted of Mr. 
L, a gentleman f»J> years of age, liis wife, 
nearly the same age, aud an unmarried 
daughter of about '2r>. Within about a 
quarter of a ntile.of their liouso lived ono 
of tlie li.'s, a young man who had recently 
married a very beautiful young lady of tho 
county, and having left the paternal man
sion, wail farming by himself on a small 
tract of ground. The two families lived 
some distance from the comity town, in a 
sparsely inhabited section of country, and, 
beiug each the nearest neighbor of the 
other, were, of course, on terms of great 
intimacy. Betweeu the young wife aijd 
tho daughter of Mr. L. a fast friendship 
was soon formed. 

A few days since Mr. It. informed his 
wife that he had received a letter, which 
would Compel immediate attendance in At
lanta, where he would have to remain sev
eral days, and as it would bo inconvenient 
for him to take her with him to that city, 
advised that she should ask her young 
neighbor to stay with her during his ab-
seiice. The next morning be set out in his 
buggy for Atlanta, and his wife during tho 
morning weilt ovor to L.'s for tlie purpose 
of inviting lier young friend to stay wither. 
The young lady, ttiler consultation with 
-her mother, readily assented to the propo
sition, and promised to come over during 
the afteruoou. 

About 9 o'clock Mrs. R. began to feel a 
little uneasy, as MiBS L. bad not yet come, 
when a servant came up lo tlio liousc and 
brought a note from her expcctod friend, 
slating that sho would be unable to spoiul 
the night with her, as she hail promised,for 
her father, front so»ne oanse or oth^r, had 
positively refused to give his consent to tho 
arrangement. 'After delivering the note 
the servaut took bis departure, and the 
brave woman prepared to spend tbe night 
by herself. Feeling that sho had a protec
tor in a largo and very fierce yard-dog be
longing to her husband, she took him into 
her bed-room, and after securing the house 
lay down aud resigned herself to sleep. 

About 12 o'clock she was awakened from 
her slumbers by a noise in the house and 
the angry growling of tho dog, and discov
ered that the hall door had been forced, 
and that some one was standing at her 
room door, seeking au entrance. Speaking 
as loudly as her fright would let lier, Mrs. 
R asked, "Who js there?" A mans 

; voice, which she did not recognise, replied 
by telling her to "open the door." Again 
she asked the (tamo question, and again te-
ceiyedjthe sameanswer, the stranger adding" 
th&t-lt" she refused lio would "break the 
dobrxlown." During this dialogue tlio dog, 
still growling, crouched upon the floor art it 
ready .to spring. Thinking to intimidate 
this man, who sought her ruin, Mrs. Ii -—-
cried (o liim. that if lie forced the door fene 
would blioot JjiiH-

Laughing scornfully,' the ruffian threw 
bis weight against the light door, bnrat^ it 
open anil entered the room—when, quick 
as thoiight, the savage dog sprang forward 
ai\d fastened on hit; neck. Tho man,aston-

: isli$d at this sudden attack, attempted lo 
kill the animal with fi knife, which he hold 
in his hand, l>ut unsuccessfully, and the 
powerful .aniuiial.. dragged him to the 
groutid,' still retaining Ills' hold upon his 
throat. Stunned at first by this uulooked 
for deliverance, tho woman iu . a _ few sec
onds, regaining her presence of mind some
what, rait screaming from the house never 
stopping until sho arrived at the place of 
the L's, where her cries woon aroused the 
family. 

Her tale was rapidly told,and tbeservauts 
were preparing to go to the sceue of dan
ger, when suddenly Mr. L. was missed^ 
and,his wife ;alinost on the instant as it 
struck by a sudden presentiment, screamed 
"Merciful God ! it must be my husband!" 
With a cry of horror the pftTty set forth, 
and run as fast to the house of Mrs. R. as 
the latter bad run away from it a few min
utes before. Arrived there they found the 
man still on the floor, and the dog still 
grasping his throat. Beating him away, 
from his prey they found the suspicions of 
Mrs. L. bnt too correct, it washer husband 
—but the teeth of the dog had done their 
work, and he was dead. 

CrkKMl bjr Brigliam Yonng. 
The San Francisco Morning Call tells 

this story: "A young man named Richard 
W. Cooke, a native.of Iowa, was examined 
before the Commissioner of Lunacy, on the 
charge of insanity. . During the investiga
tion the inothor of the unfortunate man 
stated that she was a niece of Dr. Warren, 
anthor of "Ten Thousand a Year,' nud had 
followed her hpsband to Illinois, thenco to 
Iowa, and finally- to tit ah, »as. the wander
ings, of the Mormons, to whom he had al
lied hiiu£ielf, nece8sitftted. ; In. Utah they 

ing. Even the deeds to every piece of real 
estaie owned by Cooke were in some man
ner or other mixed, np - with Brigliam 
Young. 

'About year. ago tbe husband and 
fafher dietf aqd.theiu tbe'^ family-began to 
look abont lo see wliat belonged to" them; 
bttt, turn which way they would, they aauld 
find nothing withont Hjhgham Young had 
not only a claim i^pon it, bnt also n vested 
right in it. Alter nnrnfrogB interviews the 
Widow and childien wc«£ informed that all 
the property she believed ,to be .her bus-
liana's, and which she had helped to earn, 
belonged to other parties, and that $}>e had 

^nothing in the world. „.Tbis infelligence 
afflicted the poor woman sadly, bnt its in
fluence upon her son was still more sad.— 
He becaute gjreatly excited, and it was with 
the greatest exertion he cotild be prevented 
i^om seeking ont those who had been in
strumental in despoiling him of his birth
right, taking the law into his owji hands, 
pud wreaking upon tliein the vengeance of 
an outraged and tottering reason. 

"So terrible did the angnish of the yonng 
man lieconie, and so fearful that he would 
be guilty of some tragic act did the mother 
become, that ahe gathered together such 
funds as she could .and went to California, 
in hopes that a change of scenery and 
climate wonld restore him to bin iiowuil 
condition. She arrived there three weeks 
ago, but the change she fondly hoped for 
did not take pla<;o. Her son's fierce and 
excited manner gave way, but not to rea
son. lie has been sent to Stockton." 

THE EMPRKSS EUGENIE oy GERMAN DES
CENT.—It is probably known to few readers 
that the Gmpre&s Engenie has German 
blood in her veins. Gustav liascli, a Ger
man tourist-traveller, who generally man
ages to scrape up all the piquant and in
teresting iteuiaof goauip in his wanderings, 
has lately been through Spain. In one ol 
his letters to an Austrian paper ho says: 
"In Malaga many years ago there lived a 
poor German toy-dealer, who had a very 
beautiful daughter, to whom tbe third son 
of Count Montijo, a wealthy Andalnsian, 
began to make love. The toy-dealer's 
beautiful daughter was as sensible as she 
was beautiful, however, and repelled the 
advances of the yonn« count, saying, 
•Without marriag«, no love.' The yonng 
count was, however, really in lovo with the 

Eoor girl, and, in spito of tha opposition of 
is father and his whole family, he iminjed 

her. The old connt was enraged at this, 
withdrew all income from bis son; and tbe 
married life of tho young couple was at 
first-very gloomy. Bnt the yonng countess 
bad fortune; the two older brothers of her 
husbaud died ; aud tho latter became the 
heir to tho title and possessions of his 
rich father. Tho daughter of this poor 
German girl is tbe Empress of tho French, 
tho wife of Louis Napoleon." 

A KHMAKKAllLK nkuko. 

THE DETROIT FRF.E PRESS says that about 
six weeks ago a barber, named William 
Brewster, of Chatham, Ontario, was called 
to sbavo a mau whose death was occasioned 
by lung fever, and the instrument was af
terward laid by, to bo used no more a* a 
razor, llut being one morning without a 
knife, and desiring to sharpen his pencil, 
ltrewster used the razor for tlio purpose, 
and during tlie operation cut a slight gash 
in tho loft fore finger. In an hour or two 
tlie. member connnenced aching, nnd con
tinued to grow worse and worse until tho 
whole hand and arm wero fearfully swollen, 
aud the tlesli, in spots, assumed a mottled 
appearance. Having doctored for four 
weeks withont success, among tlie physi
cians at Chatham, Brewster camo to De
troit to seek relief. lie had lost the entire 
use of his arm, and it had swollen to four 
times its natural size, the flesh emitting a 
bad smell. 

—A French lawyer recently defended a 
man who had stolen a chicken from a barn
yard. lie said bis client was insane. "I 
do not see in this theft anything that 
would account for tho mental alienation of 
the prisoner." said tho President of tho 
Court. "I beg your pardon," replied tlio 
lawyer; "this poor fellow is certainly in
sane. He stole a wretched hectic chicken, 
when he might hart token a nice fat pig!" 

Tli« I'rlut. of m. White Hand ov«r t»U 
Heart -An OU Bkln Bag Around lilt 
Nctsk. 

From tho Detroit F^co 1'rttgn, 
Near the foot of Cass street! ono day ro-

centlv, a negro who had lately urrived on a 
vessel, disroWl himself and proceeded to 
hike a switu under the dock. After dis
porting for a while, a si range mark on his 
left breast caught tlie eye of somo idlers, 
aud as he camo out to don his garmentH, 
an investigation revealed a curious freak of 
dame Nature. While the rest of the body 
was coal black, a spot just over tlio heart 
was a perfect, imitation of u small lund, 
nnd the finger and tliiimb, which' woro de
legated very distinctly, wero tu/ white au 
tho skin of any Caucasian. Tho palm of 
tho hand was there, lour fingers, spread 
apart, tho thumb partially bent down in 
fact, just as if n child of six or eight years 
had laid a hand oil the dark skin anil burn
ed its impress into tho flesh. During tho 
conversation which cumied, the man stated 
that the mark was ono of distinction; that 
Providence had placed it there as a sign 
that ho would bo a groat doctor and spirit 
medium, and perform wonderful charms 
and cures. 

Around his neck was an oilskin bag, 
holding, perhaps, half a pint, nnd in this, 
he stated, were charms that would keep 
away evil spirits, aud protect liim from 
sickness and death. Ho refused to lot his 
qnostioucra see tho charms, but allowed 
thom to handlo the sack, the contents of 
which felt like glass, nails, pebbles, Ac. 
Tho negro was, he said, a great "fetish 
man" among his race iu Buffalo. If any
thing ailed one of thom, lie could procure 
a cure by letting them hold the bag in their 
hands; if tliey lost any property, he slept 
with the bag under his pillow for three 
nights in succcssion, and on the third night 
he was sure to dream just who took the 
property, if it was stolen, and where it then 
was if it had been lost. 

lie said he conld detect a man who want
ed to steal, by just "giltiug his eyes on 
him so and ho crossed his hngo optics 
aud squinted over the crowd in a way that 
made an old peannt woman drop her bas
ket from fright. Whether or not he ob
served any would-be thieves among the 
spectators did not tnuiKpUe, as tho "fetish 
man" felt compelled to 50 aboard liis ves
sel just then. How tbe singular marks 
came on bis breast he conld not toll; it was 
there when ho could first remember. By 
touching the wliito skin of the finger im
prints, oup could see a red spot appear af
ter tlie tonpb, and see almost in tho deli
cate vein which traced through them the 
blood passing back and forth. Another 
curious feature, aud one most difiicult of 
explanation, was the statement of tlie man 
that whenever he caught cold the fingers 
twitched and clenched,as if it were causing 
him intense pain. 

The Dead-Loiter Ofliee- -Its Curiosities. 
[from tlie Wanliinyton Cliraiili-le.] 

Perhaps 110 division of any department, 
under the federal government is engaged iu 
more important aud responsible duties, 
bearing directly upon the interests: of the 
public at large, than the dead-lottcr branch 
of the Geueral Postotlipe Department. 
Hero aro collected all manner of letters, 
coming from the wealthy and refiued aris
tocrat and the humblest anu obscure citi
zen. The office is under the immediate su
pervision of Charles Lyman, Esq.,'coming 
under the jurisdiction of the Third Assist
ant Postmaster General, Gvu. -William II. 
H. Terrill. There aro employed in open 
ing-and recording letters received nine 
hundred clerks, male and female. The 
large r.iuouut of uuitter received daily in 
this division is immense. It is sent to tho 
upper siflj-y, upon which floor the Dead 
Letter Oftce is situated, by meaus of a 
dumb waiter. There aro qpeqpd daily 
10,000 letters, each clerk engaged in this 
particular business being required to open 
from ],000 to. 1,300 letters. AW* letters 
containing valuables are recorded, and 
tbe writers informed that they are held 
subject to their disposal. To give an esti
mate ot the amount of matter that accu
mulates monthly in this branch of the 
Postoflice Department, we extract some 
items of interest in the last annual report 
of Mr. Lyman. Whole number of letters 
received, 333,365; whole nnmber of let
ters and oircuiars destroyed, 257,836; total 
delivered to owners, 150,060; total money 
letters received, in value, $7,333,31. The 
prpmiuent cause of tho non-delivery of let
ters is the uumailable character of many of 
them. The largest receipts were during 
tbe war, when tboi|nn9»of letters failed to 
reach the soldiers to whom they were ad
dressed. Many foreign letters are not de
livered on account of insufficient addresses. 
The geographical extent of the United 
States aud Territories being as yet unset
tled, and the constant arrival of immigrants 
in scarch of new homes in remote regions, 
and the constant changing of 
abode, in a thinly settled eonntry 
derate to increase the difficulty in the de
livery of foreign letters, many bearing only 
the name and addressed "United States." 
Many are addressed without any destina
tion peing attached; others are not stamped; 
nnd a grekt t$any are stamped with United 
States internal revenue stamps. From a 
pile of letters are selected the following ad
dresses, some of which betray ignorance, 
but the majority gross carelessness: 4 'Mister 
Makarti, Kare off Mister Muldoon, forninst 
the Protestant Church, New York." "James 
Prince, Esq, Cajjfornia.'' "Harry C. 
Eyerzer, treasurer. of the tjzcelsior base 
bail club, Illinois." "M. Gnillame Favie, 
Ruo de Fremont, Yille de Casiliano, Dcs 
Etats ITnis, Nord Amorique." "For Bill 
Clements, at tho Cross "roads, Burbun 
Kounti, Kintuky." "Heiprich Von Scliap-
pen. sitimllarkpensil." "Secretary of the 
Insurance Company, Philadelphia." "Mi-
kul Kelly, hods man,'Sinsiati." "Bev 
Edward Cartwriglit, England." "Mr. Ed
gar Smith," (no city or State given). "To 
tho member of: Congress from Ohio."— 
Many others might bo given, but the 
above are fair specimens. In a small 
room adjoiniug tho mainofijc# is contained 
a large collection of valuables of all kinds, 
which have been accumulating for some 
time. During tho war a large nnmber of 
soldiers' photogralips were received 
through the mails, all of which have been 
proBoyvod in portfolio form. Among the 
large number on b&nd, nearly every day 
some are recognized and returned to those 
having claims npon them. Among the 
list of other valuables is a package of 
cocoons and raw silk, which was mailed 
from San Francisco to Paris and sent to 
tho Dead Letter Office on account of non
payment of postage, the person to whom 
tho package vras addressed refusing to 
pay the same. A gre&t variety of other 
articles are also to be seen; cf.njistjng of 
ambrotypes, pictures, teas, coffee, soap, apr 
parel of all kinds, dolls, jewelry, aud, in 
fact, everything for which the mails are con
sidered a safe means of transmission. Ev
ery year or two a sale of miscellaneous ar
ticles of valse, for which no owners can be 
found, is advertised in the public prints, 
and the announcements invariably attract 
large throngs of purchasers, some of whom 
hope to make good bargaius, while others 
desire only to secure enriosities. The 
prices received are generally fair, and in 
some instances the bidding is brisk on cer
tain articles which are valuable as curiosi
ties or relies. &Jany of the articles, espe
cially of clothing, Bt&tkRjory, perfumery,, 
jewelry, etc., are really valuable uud ifseful. 

A Strange incident. 
"Truth is stranger than fiction" it has 

often been said, and the following inci
dent, for ilia ti'.tjtji of which we can vouch, 
is another illustration at IJje truth of the 
saying: 

Ycsterdav as onr newly appointed Regis
ter of the Land Office here, Mr. Maxwell, 
Colonel of the First Michigan Cavalry, 
during the war, was busily engaged in his 
office, a tali, military looking gentleman 
w alked in, whom he inel^u'ly recognized 
an Mr. Henry Lee, nephew of itjeijpfal 
1 toliert E. Lee, and Colonel of the First 
Virginia Cavalry during the rebellion. The 
recognition was mutual, and called up 
bitter aud painful rcminisences of events 
that occurred during the Uiirjb)e conflicts 
between the armies of the jk'ui'tlf 
and the Southern Confederacy. It ap
pears that during the rebellion the 1st 
Virginia and the 1st Michigan cavalry hap
pened to be arrayed each against the other, 
and the feeling of animosity between the 
two regiments was as biticr as tjiiit enter
tained towards each other by two single 
persons who are deadly enemies. At the 
famous battlo of Gettysburg tho two regi
ments fought face to face, each learning 
to respect and hate the other for tho blows 
given and courage displayed. Between 
Colonels Maxwell aud Lee, the leaders of 
tbe two regiments, the hate eutertaiued by 
the respective members of each regiment 
seemed to concentrate, and when 
tho contending armies wore engaged 
on James rivor, tho two Colonels 
met face to face, and there swore 
to fight it out iu a personal conflict, 'fhe 
rostolve was no sooner formed than execut
ed, aud a determined and deadly conflict 
immediately ensued, the two regiments, 
for the time, being merely spectators. The 
result was that Maxwell receivod a s&rord 
thrust in tho groan and Lee had his shonl-
der disabled. 

Since that day np to yesterday, we snp-
pose the t«o men have never met, and it 
may well bo supposed that the meetiug 
was a strange one and that singular feel-
iugs wero evoked on the occasion. They 
both bear tbe ineffaceable marks of hard 
service; Col. Maxwell has lost one leg and 
has sustained other serious physical inju
ries; while the left arm of Col. Lee is dis
abled by tho wound received 111 his con
flict with Colonel Maxwell.—Desertt (Utah) 
JVeics. 

A KANSAS IMMUK. 

IL« ('OIUMIIIH Vorgtrlti to the Amount 
of#10,000—Deceives mill Jlnrilni a 
lte*|ieetal»te Young Lady ofLexIng-
ton, Mo., 

From tliu Ht. LOIIIH 
A young man calling himself Stevens, 

lias been making Lexington his headquar
ters for somo tiino and putting on consid
erable stylo. He represented himself to be 
a son of 11 banker in Now York, who was 
IHtssessed of untold jwcultb. Ilo seemed to 
have plenty of money, and some people be
lieved his story. At ono tiino bo profess
ed lo bo a secret agontof tlio Treasury De
partment, at another an iusurunco u^ent, 
ctc. He succeeded in winning tho uficct-
ions of 0110 of our most rcspcctable young 
ladies, suys tho Lexiugton Register, aud 
about three montlis since married her. 

Ho took her off lo Now York to visit his 
people, and when they arrived I10 stated 
that his fathor and mother, nml indeed all 
the family, wero off on a tour aud would 
not return for somo time. Sho returned 
without seeing any of them. On Tuesday 
last, a man came up from Paola, Kansas, on 
tho hunt for Stevens, whoso right name is 
James R. Cram. Ho know Cram in the 
army, find had introduced him to tho bank 
at Paola, whero ho cashed a check for six 
hundred dollars. Tho check purport
ed to have been drawn by a 
bank in St. Louis, and was 
forged by Cram^ lie saw Stevaus 
near tho maiket house, and recognized him 
as Cram, and, in connection with Colonel 
Davis, attempted to arrest him. Colonel 
Davis cauio np from behind and seized him 
by the collar. He turned, and, seeing the 
gentleman from Paola, and knowing what 
was the matter, adroitly, slipped out of his 
coat, leaving Colonel Davis to hold it, and 
ran off. A hue and cry was raised, but to 
no avail. Ho ran well, and had a pistol, 
and np to tho tithe of goiug to pross, I10 
had not yet beon takon. In his coal 
was found four hundred dollars in 
good money, nnd about tin equal 
amount in counterfeit. A1B° somo 
forged checks similar to the ono 
which he had drawn at Paola. lie had also 
letters in his pocket showing that ho was a 
counterfeiter. Wo understand that he lias 
at different times bought handcuffs, for 
what porpose wo cannot say. Also that I10 
lifts t)BCIl trying to buy nt tlio Imrilwutu 
stores small iron saws. The gentleman 
from Kansas, whoso namo wo did not learn, 
iul'orms us that forgeries of Cram's liavo 
been discovered to the nmonnt of over 
§10,000. We regret that the attempt at 
arrest was so bungling. Ilo is au accom
plished rogue, and society ought, to be pro
tected from him. liis wife has our sympa
thies. 

EVER SINCE THE LAMENTED CAUHAUT gave 
to the world the first perfect melodeon, 
that form of musical instrument has been 
steadily gaining in popular favor. Twenty 
thousand homes were rejoicing in its sweet 
and touching melody before the initial pat
ent was five yeaTS old; and, so great did 
the demand become that other manufac
tories sprang np to vie with the originating 
firm, well known as Carhart & Needliam, 
now E. P, Needham & Son, of tho city of 
New York. Many ot these rival makers 
have ceased to manufacture the melodeon 
in its original form, but the pioneer house 
referred to is still shipping to various pai ls 
of the world thousands of tho soroll-leg 
and piano-case instruments, with the man 
ufactnre of which their immense business 
Htartod in 1810; and the constant demand 
for t-lieso cheap and yet "dear" littlo home 
companions has not suffored them to relax 
their efforts to make them more and more 
worthy of their popularity. 

Extensive, however, as their melodeon 
trade still continues to be, it forms but a 
fractional proportion ol the business of the 
great New York firm; and it is only a por
tion of the credit due their efforts to say 
that they established the reed instrqrqcnt 
trade in this country; for they have been, 
also, the most energetic and successful ex
perimenters for its improvement and de
velopment to its present prevailing type— 
tho "Organ." The firm in question was of 
a composition that could not fail to pro
duce remarkable results. Where Carhart 
left the melodeon, Needham took it up 
and transformed it from the beautiful lit
tle songster that might grace the cottage 
parlor or tho city bondoir, to the mag
nificent reed organ whose rich and 
Hl.ellow tones peal thro' the aisles of 
many a church and fill with their majestic 
melody the gi!4e4 halls of our metropoli
tan palaces; and now when W® coiqe to 
consider the vast nnmber of church, school 
and parlor organs that ore constantly issu
ing from the. extensive works of E.P. Need
ham & Son, the difference is so great as to 
throw the molodeon figures, large, as -in
deed, they aro, entirely into the shade, 
Their extraordinary success is a natural re
sult of the possession of certain original 
advantages as well as a constant care to 
improve those advantages and socure all 
others that enterprise, hard thinking and 
experiment could compass. Startiug with 
all of C'arhart's patents, and with the full 
and exclusive benefit of his fertile ingenu
ity when in its prime, their improve
ments were not even limited to his 
experiments and successes. They held and 
used at an early day, the "Pneumatic stop," 
an automatic device'for securing the whole 
weight of the atmoaphlicre as a means of 
closing the registers. Experienced in the 
manufacture of reeds-the inventors, in 
fact, of the reed in its present form—they 
were the Arst the bass down to thirty-two 
feet C. But their greatest step in advance 
was taken in when Mr.' E. P. Need
ham, perfected and patep(ed a peculiar 
construction of the action, which enables 
them to combine any desired nnmber of sets 
of vibrators and yet retain a light key 
touch. TJ10 nioohanisuj is simple, com
pact and economical, yet: capable of 
indefinite extension, and nao been implied 
to organs with eighteen sets of recdu. 1'hia 
liOnso also introduced the "Combination 
swell" . and "Grand organ Foot-stop," 
which can be operated with the feet while 
engaged in supplying the bellows, giving 
an immense gmduatitHj power to the instru
ment, white jthpy are far more manageable 
and convenient than the qld lcnee swell and 
stops. Mr. Needham has lately supple
mented to the "Pneumatio stop," "an ar
rangement which he holds under the name 
of a "stop-keeper," and wjiich renders the 
stop forever unchangeable by the influence 
of atmospheric variations. 

Messrs. E. P. Needham & Son have 
an almost exclusive contrql over the trade 
in the matter of large instruments, sinPP 
they alone have facilities for conntmciing 
them with durable ccrtainty of action and 
at reasonable prices. They are never with
out contracts to build for churches or pri
vate individuals, extensive and ornate 
styles of tho reed organ. But, of course, iu 
respect f,f numbej.8 of sales, the smaller 
kinds, coming at low 'figures, ^e vastly in. 
excess; and it is probably upon thjjj'ctab'g 
of instruments that the popularity of the 
firm depends. Their parlor and church 
organs are scattered all ovei the west, an£ 
everywhere carry a reputation for 
SVeetness of tone nnd durability 
that id £3- laudatory of 
their makor's skill as (hpjr beautjful finish 
and proportions are flattering to 'thpir 
taste. Their most prominent agents ip 
tho west are Messrs. Bauer At Co., of Chi
cago; Mr. C. M. March, of Cincinnati; Mr. 

, L. Knssner. of Terre Haute, and Mr.' T. 
P. " Andorson, "of Ft Wajrno. Wo have 
ju»t had under examination a handsome 
paniphiet issued under the name of "The 
Silver Tongue,*' wiii&b, &jpong other in
teresting and readable musieal waiter,.con
tains an illustrated description of Messrs. 
E. P. N. & Son's instruments. It is pro-
pared uuder their own supervision, and is 
se^t free, wo understand, to any one mak
ing application. 

We can not more fittingly c,las? tjiis ar
ticle than by the following notice'of "A. 
new achievement in the world of Mnsie," 
which we clip from the New York Daily 
Tribune: 

'j-hv onyifjble reputation which Messrs. 
£. P. Needham $ Qon fif this city have 
long enjoyed as the pioneers (^ndpr 
style of Carhart & Needham) and most reli
able producers of reed musical instruments 
pectus about to culminate in the grandest 
and uiofit comprehensive combination ol 
improvements ibfrt has .ever fallen to tlio 
lot of a single bnain..s3 _ font to 
introduce to a music loving public. 
They have ever recognized' the fact that 
tho reed—so rich aud mellow iu its gentler 
breathings—can never rival in power and 
roundness flf tone tlio pipes of tho ordin
ary church organ; ajjd jnd.eed tho problem 
of tho harmonious combination qf pipes 
with reeds has been the ultima thule of ail i 
lovers of the separate beauties of these 
hitherto distinct styles of musical instru
ments. Tho problem has been trium
phantly solved by tho persevering 
study of Mr. Needhoni, $nd jthe first 
aud only successful combined pipe 
reed organ now stands, 'mid the thousand 
'silver tongues" that speak his fame, in 

the warerooms of the firm in Twenty-
third sty,3e{;-;> combination capablo of 
a softer and pweeier TWfie of expression 
than any exclusively pipe iiwlrui^ent— 
grander aud more powerful than any 
mere restl organ—more various, aud 
yet Ufore evenly balanced than 
either' alone. ft is well worthy the 
visits of any of our citizens yrho iftay be in
terested in the progress of musical science, 
or blessed with a love of the noble melody 
which that science has enabled man to 
produce." 

— The number of jowciry factories in 
Newark, N. J., has doubled within tho last 
live years, and the amount of jewelry made 
there is larger than the product of any 
other citv in tho United States, amounting 
to several million dollars per year. 

AlORMONIHiW. 

The Old FitHli anil tlio New—llrlghaui. 
Ite Toleration. 

From thu'Ooriuue (Utuli) Reporter, July 21. -
A low days ago wo mentionod tho fact 

that Wm. Alexander and David llyruin.tho 
younger sons of Joseph Smith, the Mor
mon Prophot, were 011 their way to Salt 
Lako City to sot up the standard of tho re
organized or anti-polygamy church. A 
singular interest attaches to tho namo of 
David Hyi'iun. A few months before 
Joseph's deutli, ho stated that "tho man 
was not born who was to lead this peo
ple; but of Emma Smith should be 
born a son who would succccd in 
tho presidency alter a season of dis
turbance." Joseph Smith was killod 
Juno 27, 1KM, and the son, nnmed from 
his father's direction David Hyruni, was 
born at tlio Mansion House, Nanvoo, on the 
17th of tlio succeeding November. - This 
prophecy is secretly dear to thousands of 
Mormons who are weary of tho tyranny of 
Briglium Young, and yet hold to their faith 
in Joseph Smith. A few days ago the 
young men readied Salt Lako City and 
soon called upon Brigliam Young, aud an
nounced their intention to organize their 
church at once, asking permission to de
fend their faith in tho Tabernacle, propos
ing to argue with thoBrighamilcs from tho 
original Mormon books. 

We have but scauty roports of tho inter
view, but it is said to have beon very warm. 
Brigliam was very angry at their presump
tion, aud denied theui the use of tlio Tab
ernacle, sending word at tho same time to 
the Bishops to shut them out of the ward 
meeting houses. Tho brothers, at one 
point of tho conversation denied that their 
father over practised polygamy, citing 
their niotlior's testimony, to which Brig-
ham retorted that their mother "was a liar 
aud had boon provou a thief," with much 
more of the sort. Be it remembered that 
tho Luly thus spoken of is the Ekda 
(h/ria, or tho "Elect Lady of God." 111 
Mormon theology, who was the glory 
of tlieir early history. Like Pope Pagan, 
of tho Pilgrim's Progress, lirigluun doubt
less gnaws liis nails in vain rage that he 
cauuot, as in former tunes, let loose the 
vengconco of his Nanvoo Legion npon 
those sectarians and crush the rebellion in 
blood. If his power wero now equal to his 
Toolings wo should have repeated the story 
of tho Morrisltes, wlion n liipli civil func
tionary of Utah led tho Legion iu broad 
day to slaughter men and women who bad 
surrendered themselves prisoners. But 
nothing more than potty persecutions will 
be attempted at this late day. 

A Now York Heiress Elopes Willi her 
Lover. 

From Uie Mow York Evoulug Telegram, July 20. 
The citizens in the immediate vicinity of 

Madison avonuo and Forty-second street 
have of late been nndnly excited by the 
sudden disappearance from among them of 
an acknowledged belle, and heiress to an 
immense fortune. The lady, Miss Kate 
Taylor, about 21 years of age, is surpassing
ly beautiful and highly accomplished, no 
pains or cxpenso having been spared iu 
giving her a finished education. She is an 
orphan, and tho onlv lieir of lier grand
parents, reported to possoss almost unlimi
ted means. Miss Taylor had formed 
an attachment for Mr. Henry Howland, a 
yonng gentleman of culturo and means, 
who reciprocated her lovo to the fullest ex
tent. But for somo reason, best known to 
the grandparents of the young lady, hay
ing at heart her best interest and future 
happiness, they connseled her to cease re
ceiving tlie attentions of Mr. Howland, 
but this good ndvico was not heeded, as 
the sequel will show. A few days ago Mr. 
anil Mrs. Taylor, with their idolized grand
daughter, mado arrangements to spend a 
few weeks at Long Branch with tho fash
ionable throng there congregated. Trunks 
wero packed and all the preliminaries 
made for starting last Friday morning, 
but events over which Mij And Mrs, Bay
lor evidently had no control, and of which 

• they wero in utter ignorance, disconcerted 
all tlieir plans, and instead of leaving for 
the Branch they remained at home ami be
moaned the loss of their darling grand 
daughter. On Friday morning, Miss Tay
lor not appearing at breakfast as usual, one 
of the chambermaids was sent to call her, 
and immediately reported baok that she 
was not in her room. Alarm and fear at 
onco seized upon Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, who 
hastened to the young lady's room only to 
find a confirmation of tho maid's report 
The house was thoroughly searched,' bnt 
np trace of tbe fair fugitive could be 
found. It was soon discovered that 
all her trunks, paoked on the day 
previous, prcparaty to leaving for Long 
Branch,had been romoved from tbo house, 
whereupon the truth flashed npon their 
miuds that she had eloped with her lov
er, who, it is stated, had been forbidden 
the house by Miss Taylor's natural guar
dians. IIow she could leave and take her 
heavy trunks with lier without the knowl
edge of somo one of the household was a 
mystery which Boomed ditlcnlt to fathom; 
but such was the faot and could not bo 
controverted. The 16 or 17 servants em
ployed in the house were summoned and 
questioned separately, bnt none of them 
seemed to know when or in what manner. 
Miss Taylor escaped from her prince
ly home. That she receivod assistance in 
carrying the well-filled trunks from her 
upper room is 4 fi>ct that e^nno.t be dispu
ted, aiul it must also bo admitted (hat the 
business was adroitly managed on her part 
and those of her assistants. Tho grandpa
rents of Miss Taylor are almost unconsola-
ble at her. failuro to comply with their 
wishes, nnd subsequent flight from the city 
in sncli a clandestine manner. That she 
will live to bitterly regret the hasty aption 
taken, is believed by many who are more 
thoroughly conversant with all tho facts in 
the case. ' Steps were promptly taken to 
learn wjiftt cojirse the lovers had taken, 
and theiv intentiona for the future, bnt 
nothing further than the fiiet of their mar
riage soon'after their flight seems to bo 
known. X few days more may shed new 
light upon the uiifortnnato affair, which 
has cast such a gloom over the present 
and future of a wealthy and respectable 
family. ' 

Kleptomania In I'ariSt 
About a year and a half ago a rumor was 

circulated' iu Paris, to tho effect that the 
bonntifnl and accomplished wife of Ernest 
Feydean, ono of the most popular novelists 
of "Franco, had stolen a very valuable hand
kerchief at a Parisian dry goods store. On 
the boulevards, in ••he coffeo houses, every
where, the rumor Bp)'epr4 likp \yjld-jftre, {.lie 
lady iii question being well known in the-
aristocratic circles of the capital. Shoau l 
hor husband bad been invited to the balls 
at the Tuileries, and had -Iwon everywhere 
treated with the highest: distinction. So the 
scandal-mongcrs of Paris had no sweeter 
morse} to roll under their tongues. The 
newspapers', liovevor, trf^tpx} the ag'air with 
considerable prudence; they mejjtiOPP.d no 
names; bnt no one was ignorant oi them. 
Next day Ernest Feydean published in the 
newspapers a brief card, stating that his 
wife had been most cruelly insulted, tho 
proprietor of a dry goods store and a police 
ojjjcer having appeared at his house and 
CftHcd hfe Wffo tft demand 
the restoration "of 3, cflsj,ly )iandkcr-
cliief, which tlicy had chaygea her 
with hnvinfr purloined from "ht» 
store. ITe added that the merchant in 
question had already beon sued for libel. 
The court found in favor of tho defendant, 
and the honor of the lady was rehabilitated. 
Similar affairs are matters of every day oc-
cnrrsnco. V iij'ioM ladies of the highest aris
tocracy aro affectett'with tlw Rjaiiiaof steal
ing at the dry goods stores what they might 
honestly afford to purchase. Some of thom 
are so well known as kleptomaniacs that 
whenever they steal anything, the sliop-
kee^er;} immediately send to their husbands 
bills for'ihogGodj pmloinetj, which are al
ways promptly settled. Itoooiiily Muio. X. 
and hor daughter, two aristocratic ladies, 
were charged with being habitual shoplift
ers. Ono of the clerks of a dry goods store, 
whero tho movements of the two ladies 
had fcppatcdly appeared very singular 
and suspicious, noticed tjj^t the daughter, 
a girl of sevonteon, walked away from iier 
mother and conccalcd a bolt of silk, seven-
ty-flvo meters long, under hor cloak. The 
two ladies were taken to a private room, 
whorp they were searched, and the daugh
ter convicted of theft. 4-1 M1.0 request of 
tbo merchant, tho houHO of the mother was 
searched, and beside many goods belong
ing to the merchant, tho police found thero 
the handkerchief which Mine. Fej dean had 
been said to have Btolen. Mother and 
daughter were released on bail, and made 
haste to leave Paris, 

NEW PLAN FOB PBESEBVINO WOOD.—Tlio 
use pf creosote, or sulphate of copper or 
iron, for preserving wood, aro open to 
objections wjjjch uufit their employment 
for flooring or ornamental wqod work, the 
first-named leaving a peimauoui, diaigt.ee-
ablo smell, tho latter discoloring tho wood. 
Borax is now found to be admirably adap
ted for keeping such from decay. Tho 
preparation is simple, and consists in im
mersing thp w.Qcd ii> a saturated solution 
of borax, which js then heated tq two hun
dred and twelve degrees Fahrenheit. Tlfo 
wood is left for ten or twelve hours, the 
time depending upon tho density aud size 
of tho planky. When taken out, tho 
boards aio stacked tfnti| dry, then re-im
mersed in a weaker solijtiqu of flip salt for 
a brief time, dried again, and are then 
ready for use. Boards thus prepared are 
particularly inde^lnjehvlile from rot, and 
aro nearly incombustible. 

--TI10 telegraph from St. Paul to Dulnth 
is nearly completed. 

MAWS ITEMS. 
MI*cellaneouM. 

—Throe thousand five hundred papers 
aro published in the United States. 

—A butting match is to bo one of tho 
features of a negro tournament in Ten
nessee. 

- Tho Hotel Pelham In Boston, weigh
ing .r»,(M(t) tons, nnd having walls nearly 10<) 
feet high, is to be moved by iron rollers a 
distanco of fourteen feet. 

- Emma FarrinUill, a Nevada gymnast, 
coining eastward. It is said sho makes 
table of herself, and holds au anvil 011 

her breast long enough for a horseshoe to 
be made thereon. 

Mrs. Gov. Hoffman was nearly killed 
tho other day al West Point by tho dis
charge of the sunset gun, into, which an ill-
coiulitionod rullian had nut several large 
stones. 

—A sagacious liorso got tired of waiting 
for tho forry-boal to push off from the 
Hock Island shore, and pulled tho bell with 
his tooth, starling it off ten minutes before 
its time. 

- Tepnessoo contains 27,700,999 acre.'; of 
land, valued at $170,084,0.14-other prop
erty valuoil at $37,951),315.09. The aggre
gate value of all the properly possessed by 
the state is $208,053,509. (59. 

—Many rich silver and copper veins have 
been discovered recontly in the Battle 
Mountain District, in Nevada. These 
mines nverago forty per ccnt copper, and 
in somo instances from $G to $20 per ton 
In silver. 

—Tho Rochester Century Plant has been 
visited by persons from 28 different stales, 
aud also from several foreign countries, as 
shown by tho register of visiters which has 
been kept since the 1st of .Tune. 

—A woman at nonghton, Mich., admin
istered laudanum to her two children, and 
then swallowed some herself. Ono of tho 
children died; the other was restored. She 
took so much th«t it acted only as an 
emetic. Sho was arrested aud confessed 
the crime. 

— The Ministers to England and Frauce 
receive $17,500 a year each; the Ministers 
to Russia, Austria, Spain and Mexico, $12,-
000 each; the Ministers to Iiayti and Libe
ria, the Ministers resident in Swe
den, Belgium, (iuulaiuala, Soj^oUt, Bolivia 
aud Nicaragua, $7,0<H). 

—The Union Pacific Bailroad bridge 
across the Missouri river at Omaha will lie 
the largest one yet projected over he Mis
souri river. It will consist of 11 spans of 
250 feet each, and is estimated to cost, 
when completed, nearly two millions of 
dollars. 

—A little girl named Katie Pitt has re
ceived a premium in Platte county, Mo., 
for committing to memory 13,(557 verses of 
the Bible. At last accounts she was still 
alive, although it may bo doubted whether 
she can survive the 14,000th verso. 

—A convention of American philogists 
will be held iu Ponghkeepsie, beginning 
on the 27th inst., and continuing several 
days. Tlie names of nearly all the leaders 
of education in this country.appear,in tho 
list of tbe committco on organizatibh; 

—A citizen of Philadelphia who used a 
wash solution of carbonic acid as a wash to 
neutralize tho offensive odor arising from a 
cancer, discovered that the latter was en
tirely removed by the application. The. 
solution consisted of one-fourth oi an ounce 
of aqid diluted in a quart of water. 

—The Cincinnati Times says the people 
of La Crosse eoniplain of the frequency of 
robberios and other outrages in that vicin
ity. A community whion can for years 
withstand tho daily publioation of such a 
sheet as the La Crosse Democrat, should 
not complain at any ordinary outrage. 

—Dcgroat is putting an immense bronze 
casting of scenes in the life of Commodore 
Vanderbilt over the entrance to the Hudson 
River freight depot in SL John's Park. It 
will cost $800,000, and is the largest cast
ing in the world. The foundation alone 
coBts $80,000. 

—The city of Washington during the 
year ending the 1st of July, expended 
$120,314: for school purposes,of which about 
$61,475 was for teachers' salaries. The 
trustees have a balance of $41,648 to tlieir 
credit, and tljo estimates for the ensuing 
year amount to $176,250. 

—A man in Hamburg, Pa., bought & 
wagon-load of boards about thirty years 
ago, and failing to get the price he asked, 
determined not to lose money on them. 
Accordingly they are still for sale in his 
yard, having never been removed from the 
wagon, but team and boards are mostly 
rotlon wood. 

—A now fog trumpet has lately been 
erected on Thacker's Island, off Gloucester, 
which is operated by an Ericsson caloric 
engine, rotates through an arc of 180 de
grees, and gives a blast of seven seconds 
duration at intervals of fortyrtbree sec
onds. 

—The Albany Argus' hastens to inform 
the public that "the silly story that a barrel 
of salt is put into Congress Spring, Sara
toga, every night, and that the leaking of a 
gas pipe has given tho water additional 
reputation, is too ridiculous to receive a 
moment's serious contradiction.'' 

—The importation of sugar into the port 
01 Portl&nd.from January 1 1809. to July 1, 
was 7,806 boxes, and 7.526 hogsheads 
against 42,135 boxes and 47,331 hogsheads 
for tho corresponding period last year. 
The importations of molasses w^ro j[,189 
hogsheads against 40,108 for the same pe
riod in 1868, 

—Pittsburg claims to have five hundred 
and ninety-five furnaces, which work tip 
ono thousand tons of iron per day, and the 
largest factory of plumbers and gas fitters 
material in the country. It alHo boasts of 
ono establishment which makes all kinds of 
nails, from tlie smallest tacks to the largest 
spikes, and which has one machine that 
turns out 3,000 shoe brads per minute. 

—A jury of a justice's court "in a rural 
district of California decided that the state 
law prohibiting persons from carrying con
cealed weapons is unconstitutional, because 
tho Constitution of the United States says 
that "tho right of tho people to keep and 
bear arms shall not be infringed;" nnd the 
county jndgo sustained tlio decision. 

—Tlio gold inedal given by the Life Sav
ing Benevolent Association, of New York 
wiifj prosenU?)! to Mids]iipi)}an Jfason, of 
tho (iucmcre, toy i)ie Roy. tjenry W^'d 
Boeclior, together with a congratulatory 
letter from tlie Secretary. Mr. Mason, it 
will be remembered, saved the lives of two 
of the crew of tho Gnorriere in tho harbor 
of Rio Janeiro in February last. 

—Rats aro great enemies on rico planta
tions.' In Java the ripe cultivators have 
nearly extinguished Hip rifts l?y encpiir-
aging their most efficient ejjpniy, tj)e 
snakes; anil not long since an enterprising 
ship Captain brought a whole cargo of 
snakes to Honolulu, expecting to find a 
ready market for his live stock among the 
owners of tho rico swamps. In this, how
ever, he was disappointed, for tho anthor-
itfeit-woqld nof. permit hqp to kind his 
snakes, 

—There is a man in the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard, who, while working as a machinist, 
has mastered tho French, Herman anil 
Italian tongues, mado himself partially ac
quainted with Hobrew, and obtained a 
thorough knowledge of botatiy and geolo
gy. Ho continues to work on from day to 
day at tlie naVy yard i.enc"i;, spending all 
his nights and noons in study, aud hus
banding all his earnings to purchase books, 
of whicli ho has now a l irgo library. 

—The Fourth District Court inSanFran-
cjscp has granted a divorce to ayoimg and 
beautiful lady vho w,;s njarrjed to Joseph 
J. Smith of Salt Lako City. The lady tes
tified that Smith is a deacon in tho Mor
mon Church, aud that ho has always treated 
her kindly, they having lived pleasantly to
gether for several years. Recently how
ever, i',m»th coijeliiiled to have a second wife 
to which Mrs. Smith objected, and so, 
when tho dcacou took home his new bride, 
wife No. 1 returned to her mother. 

—The shoo business of Lynn, Mass., is 
gtoaclily increasing. The total number of 
casoa ot' boots r»nd sjioes manufactured in 
and sent away from Lynn during llfP six 
months ending July 1st was 114,480. Fo^ 
tho first six months of 1868 the shipments 
woro 98,391 cases, showing a gain of 1C,-
089 cases this year. Tho total number of 
pajrs of shoes manufactured and shipped 
during the pa«t si: months was 6,868,800, 
having a valuo of nearly, if not quite, ten 
million dollars. 

Personal • 
— Anna E. Dickinson favors the Chinese. 
—Jiel|o JJoyd fs in San Francisco, and is 

very ill. 
—Bordan is contracting to reform the 

Czar's rifles. 
—Ida Lewis denies wish or intention to 

lose her name. 
—Geo. L. Button, colored, has just beon 

made a B. L. l>y Harvard. 
—John G. Saxo, tlio poet, is said to be 

tho tallest lion at Saratoga. 
—Rfr. Bjgelow enters on his duties as 

chief editor of tho Tinjes ne^t wool?. 
—Hon. Edward Mcpherson sailed from 

Baltimore for Europe on Wednesday. 
--The jewelry worn by Schneider iu 

"Barbo liluo" is valued at t'100,000. 

—Mrs. Chaarlcs Muninor, who is at Now-
port, is a conspicuous leudcr of tliebon ton. 

—Levy, the cornet player, receives a 
daily salary of $150 for "tooting" at Sara
toga. • -

—Bonner, it is said, has offered $30,000 
for tho famous trotting mare "American 
Girl." 

—Brigliam Young has recently married 
again. His now wife is Miss Follansbee, of 
lioston. 

-Ex-President Johnson was successfully 
operated on at Faycttoville, Tenn., on the 
12th inst., for a cancer on tho temple. 

—A New York Tribune correspondent 
was captured with tho Cubans 011 Gard
iner's Island. 

—Jeff. Davis's nieces, two young ladies 
from Virginia, are belles among tho visi
tors at Paris. 

—Miss Mary Putnam, daughter of the 
noted New YoTk publisher, lias gone to 
Havro to study inedicino. 

—Mr. Parke Godwin and Miss Gpdwin 
arrived in NPw York Thursday from Eu
rope, in the steamer Cuba. 

Foreign,' 
—The nufnber of Poles exiled and impris

oned for participating in the last rebellion 
amounts to 110,000 most of whom were sent 
to Siberia. 

—Tlie freo school system is very success
ful in Nova Scotia. Since it was established: 
in 1804, the nnmber of registered pupils 
has increasedi'rom.38,000.to 50,000 iii four 
years. 

—It is calculated that the qhantity of 
beer annually produced in Europe exceodB 
1,300,000,000 gallons. Bavaria prodnces 
most iu proportion to lier population, and 
Russia least. : 

—Nearly 250 bribands woro captured in 
Italy last year. The other day a gang of 
these marauders captured a Bishop, and 
held him iu durance vilo until his friends 
paid them a handsome ransom. 

—Tho six months old babe of Mrs. Fran
cis Joseph of Austria is to have a home in 
an English household, so that it will first 
learn the English language. The impress 
so directs. 

—At ono of the last bull fi gbts in Mad 
rid, ono of the most pugnacious and stub
born animals was called Andrew Johnson. 
This horned Andrew Johnson died game 
after ripping up the bellies of several 
V>oTRr>« ni>.1 hurling the matador twice into 
the air. 

—The Empress of the French will bo ac
companied to Egypt by a complete staff of 
writers and artists, clmrged to reproduce 
by tho pen and the pencil tlie principal ep
isodes of tho excursion. At the head of the 
draughtsmen figures Gusfave Dore, and of 
the chroniclers, Thcophile Gauticr. 

—The Dominion notes in circulation on 
the 7th of July amounted to £4,792,000; 
specie, £1,175,000; debentures held by the 
Receiver General, £35,000; railway receipts 
for June were £919,271; for the same month 
last- year, £802,225; discount on American 
invoices for present week is 26 per cent. 

—The London Times has an. article on 
the Chinese question in the United States. 
It thinks the conflict of races iri- California 
cannot be solved by heavy - dues' on immi
gration, or by street outrages. It is im
possible to suppose that the Chinese can be 
kept out of Aniorica. Inheriting an ancient 
civilivatiou aud perfect economic methods, 
but destitute of tho strength and toughness 
'of moral fibre which support authority, the 
Chinese may be welcome as' assistants in 
coionizatibn and not feared as a race likely 
fo dominate in th6 Mure. -

CONDUCTOR KILLED.—Mr* Stewart Ap-
gar, conductor on a construction train of 
the Chicago and Alton Bailroad, met with 
a fatal accident at Braid wood, on last 
Thursday. His train was waiting on the 
side track at that place for the noon ex
press train going south, and as the train 
was approaching ho observed some chil
dren ton the track.. Fearing that they might 
be ran over, he jumped off his own train, 
which had just commenced moving, to 
scare thom from their dangerous position. 
Having done so; he made an effort to get 
on his train again, bnt slipped and- fell be
tween the cars, and had both legs crushed 
from the knees downward. He was brought 
to his home in'this city, and expired the 
same evening - He leaves a wife -, and - two 
small children to moum his sad death. It 
is painful to reflect that this noble man sac
rificed his own life by his humane efforts to 
save the lives of innocent Children. — Jcliet 
(IU,) Signal. 

—A funny story is told of Gen. Sher
wood, Secretary of State of Ohio. The 
General has a sightly person,'and knows it. 
Being at the depot in Sandusky a day or 
two ago, walking the platform,: in a plain 
linen duster, he was rather loudly accosted 
liy a friend. An old codgcr, sttting in a 
oar near, overheard the salutation, and re
marked to a companion that he didn't be
lieve that wasthe Secretary of State nohow. 
"Hello, you!" yelled the old codger to the 
general. "Be.yeouthe Secretary of Stat 3?" 
"That's what they call me," said the dis
tinguished individual^. "Waal^ then," re
torted the old chap, "guesst owe"y6n aii 
apology." ."How so," asked 4he Secretary* 
of.State. "Why# yeriu seis, this 'ere fellow^ 
said yeon was the Secretary of State, and I 
told hbn. I didn't -believe itj; I stuck: to. it 
that you was a hog drover!" Tlie conver
sation was abruptly broken off at thij point* 

AOa;28, 
Nervous Debility with its gloomy attend-, 

ants, low spirits, depression,. • involuntary 
emissions, loss of Bemon, spermatorrhceo, 
loss of power, dizzy head, loss of memory, 
and threatened impotence 'and imbecility, 
find a sovereign euro in Humphrey's Homeo
pathic Specific, No. twenty-eight. Composed 
of the most valuable mild and potent Cura-
tivea, they strike at once at the root of the 
matter, tone np the system, arrest tho dis-

* r . , hfo 
liave 

. per 
package of six boxes and vial, which U very 
important in obstinate and old eases, or $1 
per single boy. Sold by all druggists, and 
sent bv mail on receipt of price.' Address 
Humphrey's Specific Homeopathic Medicine 
Co., 502 Broadway. New York. 

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.—If you wonfd bo beau
tiful, use Hagan's Magnolia Balm. : V..., . 

It gives a pure Blooming Complexion and 
restores Youthful Beauty. 

Its cffectn aro gradual, natural and perfect. 
It Removes, Redness, Blotches and Piin-

plcB, cures Tan, Sunburn .and, Frcckles, and 
makes.a Lady of thirty appear but twenty"' 

Tlie Magnolia 15alm makes the Skin Smooth 
iand Pearly, the Eye bright and clear; the 
Clicok glow With tlio Bloom of Yonlli.and im
parts a IVCHJI, I^unip appoarance lo l)io coun
tenance. IJo jiiaily need complain of her 
Complexion when ¥5 ccnts will purchase this 
delightful article. 

The best thing to dress the Hair with is 
Lyon's Kathairon. 

MANY years ago the writer of this notice 
and an invalid physician, while visiting the 
Island of Ht. Croix for their health, experi
enced and witnessed many surprising and 
Ijcnoficjal effects of tho Rum tl)ore produced 
upon many of llip invalids \y' ~ ,:,-~ 
ourselves, seeking liealtji, anq 

IIow Jacob Slrawii Uot a Wife. 
Many of our residents will undoubtedly 

remember Jacob Strawn, who lived in 
Jacksonville, Illinois, about 25 or 30 years 
ago. Jacob died ony of .the very wealthy 
men in the Stateof wnich bq hadbeeh*n"" 
resident. Be was a hoe and eattle dealer,. 
and has been known to have' had in his pos. *; 
session as many as 30,000 head of each at 
one time. Well, Jacob lived to be thirty 
years of age, and, up to that time, hud nev
er occasion to unite himself to one ofEveV 
fair daughters. He was a practical sort of 
a man, and taevwr dfescpod that sucb ̂ n . 
thing as marriage was possible while a per- " " 
son was possessed of even moderate means. 
However, at that age he was rich, and one 
day-tho.conviclion yery naturally forced it: . 
self on bis mind thai he should procure • 
some one of the opposite sex lo enjoy his 
ijclies with him. 

Thirty years ago, in the section of eonntry 
xn w.fcieh Mr. Strawn lived, girlswere not an 
plentmH as they are at present. In fafit, it 
may be iiaid they wero "like angels' visits, 
f&w arid far between." But those who did -
reside nigli unto I ttcksonville were as beau
tiful as the longest day in summer is 
lengthy. Now, be it known, Jacob was not 
a patrician. Democracy was with him a ; 
sacred principle, and notwithstanding the 
circumstance that he was immensely rich, 
and that the greater number of families re
siding near him wero poor, so far as his 
feelings went, or even his actions, never 
did he make a manifestation of egotism or 
self-pride. 
' Outside of Jacksonville, a couple ofmileg 
perhaps, there lived a quite respeetable 
family. The family employed a servant 
girl. The maturity which the lapse of IB . 
years produces was apparent in her face 
and form. Like the great majority of conn-
try girls, sho looked as though sho was. 
ever gazing npon roses, and those roses 
were reflecting their beauty in her cheeks. 

Graceful and neat in the extreme, and 
possessing a fair share of intelligence, thiwL 
servant girl was amatch :for whomsoever ' 
.might take her unto himself. Jacob saw 
this flower, and determined to possess it. 
To transplant it into his own house to have 
it to comfort and cheer, was. the grand ob-
ject to which he directed his thoughts. "He 
loved without: ever having spoken to the . 
objoct of his day thoughts and night, 
dreams. Romance was something of which 
Jacob had probably never heard, and so 
making love with him was like buying u . 
Steer—a mere matter of business. One day 
be Toile np to tbe door of. the residence 
tbe fnir luaid, alighted from his horse, aha ' 
knocked with the i>utt end of his whip.— 
The lad}'of the house.answered the sum
mons, and immediately npon her making 
her appearance, J acob asked for the servaut 
girl. 

The servant girl came. Said Jacob: "I 
want a wife, and I've picked yon out as the 
most proper person for that position that I 
can possibly find. I've never spoken to 
you before, but then that makes no differ
ence; '• I'll give you one week to consider." 

The girl blushed, aud was dumbfounded. 
Jacob mounted his horse aud rode away. — 
The girl inquired into Mr. Strawn's char
acter and standing, and was: advised by,, 
those with, whom she lived to accept'the ' 
offer of his'hand. iPupctnauy, a. Week aftej, 
Jacob rodo up (0. the d,o°r> kpocked agam ^ 
with'his whip, and listed:''. ' '. 

"Is it no, pr yes?". " ' " c' '' 
Blnshingly, and while tears traced each* k: 

other adown her roRy cheeks, the. gir 
answered, in alow tone, but quite distinct 
ly. ; - '' ' ' •' 

"Yw." • > . 
. "Well," says Jacob, "let's see; this is -

Monday; we'll get married the day after to-
morrow, Wednesday. Here's some mcoifv 
to buy n wedding outfit," and he threw her 
a'purse containing a thousand dollars. The 
couple did get married oil Wednesday, and 
no happier pair, during their life time, was 
to be motwith.'in thei State of IUiuois. 

upon many of llip inyalids \y}io wpre, like 
ourselves, seeking lieftlt'd, anq upon inquiry 
and investigation, obtained a lull hiBt> ry of 
its medicinal virtues, lie wa9 delighted and 
surprised, aud determined to make it the ba* 
sis of a Tonic and Restorative Medici no. Tho 
result of his labors was a glorious auocess for 
himtjolf (mil buffering humanity. Ttyo cele
brated PLANTATION BITTERS was lliris made 
jihbvn the world. JJoing an articlo pf 
real merit, founded on new' principle, ami 
relying wholly upon tlio vegetable kingdom 
fur it« iiioilicinnl effects, it worked a rapid 
revolution in the treatment of physical de
bility. 

MAGNOLIA WATER.—Superior to tho best 
imported German Cologne, and sold at half 
the price. 

INSIPES AND OHTSIDHS.—TJ10 publishers of 
the EVENING WISCONSIN, 'Milwaukee, tho 
originators of tho economical system of prints 

„ . if 
now furnishing al>ont two hundred papers, 
and at'e willing to contract vitli ono hundred 
more. Apply, stating circulation, to (.ho un
dersigned. We print four sizes of Outsides 
and Iusides—22x32, 24x36, 26x40, 28x44. lie-
publican, Democratic and Neutral. CHAMEU, 
AIKENS & CRAMBK, Milwaukee, Wis. 

THE PUIICR? ATSP SWEETEST COD LIVER OIL 
IN TUB wditLD is Hazard & Caswell's made 
011 tho sea shore, from fresh, sblect.ed livers, 
by CASWELL, HAKAtlD A Co., Now York, 
It is absolutely pure anil simvt. Parties who 
liavo onco takou it prefer it to all others.--
Physicians have decide'1 it superior to any of 
the 0t|jpr (fijs in njarkot. Sold by all drug
gists. ' 

CUARRED HANDS, FACE, Rocon SKIN, PIM-
PLES, llingworm, Salt lthoum, and all other 
cutaneous afl'cctions cured, and tho Skin 
made soft and smooth, by using tho Juniper 
Tnr Soap, mado by CA8\VELL, HAZARD & 
Co., New Vorlc. It is more convenient and 
easily applied than other remedies, avoiding 
the trouble of tho groasy compounds now in 
use. Sold bv all druggist*. 

A GOOD mcdicino is a wolcomo friend in 
every liouscnold, for it not only rolioves the 
sick but it brings with it tjio assurance of a 
speedy cure. Such a medicine is VoupKitA's 
Compound Iodinizod Cod Liver Oil. 13oing 
five times As strong as tho best Cod Liver 
Oils sold, it will cure affections of the lungs, 
&c., by arresting tho disease, while others 
only givo temporary relief. Evory one suffer
ing should give it a trial. It is sold every
where. 

PARTICULAR attention is directed to tlio ad? 
vortisonieut of Book for tho Million—MAH-
111A0K fliTinE—in another column. It should 
bo read by all; 

—A gentleman in New York lias inventr 
ed a rat trap, whicli kills tbo animal in
stantly, throws its body in the air, and sets 
itself for another victim. 

College Humanism. 
A correspondent of the New York World, 

writing from Worcester, the scene of the 
rowing match between the Harvard and. 
Yale crews, describes the scene of the night 
preceding the regatta: 

At this fated hotel, which I believe is a 
perfectly respectable and pleasant place to 
stop in at any.other, time of the year, the 
wild young men of Harvard and Yale for 
vie night before and the nightafter the'an-
nual regatta only most do congregate. They 
come here for a 'grand : anniversary spree, 
and are having it this year as heretofore, 
despite -'the order of the present proprietor 
that no liquor shall be sold at the bar.' It 
is not for a newspaper correspondent, 
whose! dnty it has been to chronicle for the 
World, in yefirs gone by, a good many trou
blesome and ! disgusting facts, to be too. • 
squeamish; and possibly if I had not Keen 
suffering 'last night from a racking head
ache I mtgtrt lmve - sfnmbered "Hweerly 
enough, despite the cannonade of rowdyism 
in the corridors of this hoteL As it was, I 
was compelled to listen from 10 o'clock un
til after 3 in the morning, not merely to 
the loud talk and jovial songs with which 
"rospectable" drunkards are wont to har- • 
angue each other and the night, but to an 
actual roar and crackling of sueh blasphemy 
and beastly.obscenity as can only be com
mended as a candid admission of its authors 
of their innermost deserts before the devil. 
The disorder was ntterly disgraceful. Only 
««fficient numbers wore lacking to swell it 
into the dimensions oi* a riot such as I wit-' 
nened here two years ago. 

- It was at once a sad ..evidence of the ruf
fianism which the curriculum of a college • 
has no euro for, and of the shameful shame 
called the 'Prohibitory law of Mass.— 
It is some satisfaction to bfe'assnredby ciore 
than one manly youtig fellow pf lljurvard 
and. Yale*: that thiSjSprt of thing is pot so 
much indei%e<t4 is it to he by dfe£rit i! 
sludent8,!fcnd that the boys who make the ;* 
row an the black sheep mostly of both.col- <; 
leges. - Brit a sense of justice, compels.; me . .. 
to observe that the -black sheep then are 
veiy numerous, and that they richly deserve 
to be shorn^ There is altogether top mean . 
a disposition, among the college youth of 
thislatitdil^toBnlly the geftrataste.' 'Ute--1 
convenience, the comfort,; and even the 
persons of citizens arajnot 'safe; when* the 
bullying1 ckd mndfeiie by pretty 'ott&ekers' 
in ease it ik reBentedi Not onei ,'OrA^p. or 
three of the rowdies wh^co^ie t^ere toiu-
fest Worcester, would be periv.itted alou'e . 
to! disturb the peace, as at this time they 4 
do disturb it, with impnuity. ljhey would ' r 
not dare to do it .fpr fear of! arrest and ,iiii-~ 
prisonment. They ^eize what,' when aiialy-
zed, mnstl)e defined as a'cowardly oppor- ; 

tuni ty 6T wreaCing themselves at their tery -
worst, 011 a helpless—or rather, for the * 
sake of the trade Incro tha{. they |>ring, $7""" 
patient community. - This is the way, $j> '>* 
fine, thi)t the dear boys of distant p$reut§ 
ventilate their animal spirits. 

Taxation in Different Countries. 
At a recent meeting of the National 1ft- " 

form Union at Manchester, England, an 
interesting paper on war taxation was read, 
showing by the following table that the in- ' ' 
d us try, trade and manufactures of Great 
Britain aye njorc shackled and burdensome 
than those of any othey ppople: 

National Debt.' 4n)°ll"!: 

£ per head. 
Sweden 4,114,880 1 0,(1 ,r 
Norwav 1 { 
•Chili, South America... 9,933,401. 1 15 0 
Prussia (18W>) 42,123,064 
Xarkoy 60,142,270 
Brazil: 80,763,288 
ltueeia 274,544,770 
Bolgium 2/5,070,021 
Bavaria 29,609,207 
Austria 268,9(35,064 
Denmark 14,802.405 
Italy 211,503,203 
Portugal 42,930,472 
Spain ....163.927,171 
Greeco 14,000,090 
France ^06,080.057 
United States 570,^80,3^1 
Holland ................ 81;790,799 
Groat Britain ..797.031,650 

GRAINING.—A process HAS recently bcei* 
apnounped in JSurbpo for imitating the 
grains of wood (if deferent kinds, wjth the 
most perfect cyactnpss, wpiph consist < ity 
using a piocc of the wopd to !>o initiated QS 
a plate for taking off an accurate impres
sion of tho texture. -*Fo do.this, 0 piece of 
the wood is selected pf fine quality tpid ap
proved grain, about five feet long, twelve 
liiphes wide find 0 <iqart£r of an inch thipk| 
wpll cleaned upon $oth s|des, qnd ftiafii* 
smooth with sand-pappr. A chemical pre
paration is then applied to tbe wood, which, 
has the effect of opening its po^res and at 
the samo tiipo hardening its surface; and 
when the board thus prepared is thorough-; , 
ly dried, it constitutes a wood platp frty.; 
printing. The material wi(h which thp 
impression is to be made is prepared in oi|, 
and ifj especially adapted for transferring. 

The paint is applied t(T the board by 
means of a roller,, ftny superfluous quantity 
of paint being removed with a pallet M 
The sized paper, prepared exproasly, i« 
then laid ovor the board, and both are pass? 
ed through the rpliers; and when tho papey 
is stripped off trout the wood, it caries w|lh 
it all the paint, marked oft" with the grains 
of the wood. This paper is then to be ap
plied to the surface on which the. imitation 
is to he effected, with the painted jidp 
downwards, of course, and tlip hack ofTpe 
impression is lightly rubbed with a piece 
of soft flannel. On stripping off the paper 
a fac-similo of' the hoard ls lpfUjehuul 
The othor details of tho process are given 
at length in the account of which the pres
ent is only an Abstract, and we presume 
that if not already introdnced into thin 
countryit soon will be, and employed large? 
ly for decorative purposes. 

PBIVATE medical aid. Read Dr. Whit tier's 
advertisement. 


